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sir.~a tm Se s*uday.

-J.i. Webb, of Atlanta, was
town Tuesday.

T'.I.s Jones, of Dodson, was
town Wednesday.

Any kind of progtable bank-
business is solicited by tbhe
of~ Wiannfeld. J17-2t.

***

" . T, 8mythe, of Rochelle, was
towq yesterday.

The editor is on a trip te
perish, bnt"Ieznwmau m

trying to get out without him.

.T..* 1rm and aeok does
tfor the farm of.the
than say oewe paper pub-

Par limied time it wll
seat ,with Ta 8isam oneher ter $1.23, OWL.

* . a.. Ik It:is al Miale BD4, of Dodson.flrm la the esty mos-

mou feel. uas ab st the
of y aour y dspoit it

Bank ot Wisable. It
Ibs safe tiee. 34.2~

S. UaIrtrs a4s a trip -uop
Artuss Suethre last

,- at.oq the ,htbes to

~Whm~mlibaay~t

iA d. ; wMi. ai

AD pei. e. so

Rik .-
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Ith, of Plai; Dealing,
a Wlednesd, ,,. a visit to

T. W. Kihr,!. ,- Maurice,
was her" :t•".tfla•i' 'i)Osing ofSlands to \ iillian, ;.'tt•,,)r, R and

atteo]di:: to l ,r c he 't in"es, mat-

F. T. a.',;, ,. ,.f )ohoan, was
in the city . ,i, :..4 y making a
bond a. • pott::.,.r of Dodsoun,

S:e having re' rtiv been appoint-
:*d.

I. H. Ingram left Monday for
.Joneshoro after 4peading soma
time here na. sal sr man in the
,torp of Newton, Peters & Wal-
!ace.

ai. a a
For Catarrb and Colhs in the

•aead, Hunts Lightning Oil in- i
halep is a sure cure. A few ,
-drops taken internally relieves i
and cures Cramp Colic, Cholera s
Mercus and such troubles.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50
vents.

* **
Tun 8mmrrri. Job Depart-

meat has been busy this week :
turning out stationery for muer- e
chaute, Jewelers, hotels, and a
other businme establishments. I

C.. C. I

J. C. Crew, police member I
from the fifth ward, called (
in Ist week and aloved ap his ub4
scriptlon, also that of our friend
L. B. Woods of same ward.
ThBuks.gsatlemea,

Modes to the Pgee
I represent the Raston Oil

Mi~ •and~urMtier Co., avd will a
pay IBighe t market pried for cot-
taon seed deivered at seed house
is Wianid, and also supply e
mas ad hllb to those wishipg
met. I alo- represent the L
Wates PiersOil Co., and can
supply the difSet grades of oil.

al. L W. Tugwell. i
. I . ]IC

t ips~ilag, wm vhidtor t thedgyatmdal ad emed at thus
M- -
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Texas, was here first of the we
* visiting R. W. Tugwell and fani-
ly. He was favorably impressed9, with the bright prospects of ourto town and amazed at the appa-

rently inexhaustable supply of
magnificent long leaf yellow pine
i, Imber surrounding it. He gath-
ef red limbs and hurrs of the pine

d and carried them away with him
t- aL they will be curiosities in his

towu, there being no pine timber
within three hundred miles of

, the place.

i, Ever ready. always reliable, are
t- Cheatham's Laxative Tablets.

[hey cure a Cold quicker than
any known remedy. Easy to

r carry, pleasant to take. Guar-1, anteed. Price 25 cts.

I- E. A. Mathis, of near Mont-

gomery, and who is knowrfin this
community, having published thee Comrade several years ago, gave

- us a pleasant call last Friday.v Altough having been farming for

s a number of years, he has never

a outgrown the desire to visit the
.print shop" whenever in reachU of one.

It Olrdles the Olobe..
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica

i Salve, as the best in the world,-extends round the earth, It's the
I one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns,

Burns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds,
Boils, Ulcers. Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions.I Only infallible Pile cure. 25c a

box at M. Bernstein's.

Mrs. Ella Long, wife of our
townsman, T. J. Long, died =
Wednesday morning. Death
came as a surprise to the town,
tae deceased having been ill only '

a short while. She was a sister
of R. B. and W. K. Wright, who jc
together with husband and see- ,
eral children mourn her death. tb

*at
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One gray pony pare, about F us
or 6 years old, foretop cut. crease of
in weathers. Left my place on w,
Saline, Jan. 1st., 1902. Liberal
reward for her return to me.

HENRY TANNEHILL. - i
J10-t Wattsville, La. w

8tephens & Knuckles, the gen-
tiemen who rented the store
house of E. Eagles and will con-
duct a grocery store and lunch
counter therein, artrived Wednes-
day and are preparing to open
busines.

Tboemms Seat AIrb Exie.
E vy yee r a large number of

poor oaFrea•r whoms lungs are
aowetd s•lked with coughs are

4 a te to atsher climame.
iF r eOstl7 and not alwaiys

-ll. ''l 't be sexile when Dr.
lng'i, w Difioery for Con-

smptht I*bU1OEa you at home.
It's the lmenfianlMble medicine
f•o Coug • l ddl4 aid all Throat
mad lM ausgep o earth. The

a -b Perel.f. Astomd-
l'eq rne uusnes fro psruihemt

S 'trial boises free. at .
it'as. Prim e aid $1.00.
yr botb -rad,

Oin ed wekly aewupaper,

Bas. eaad sarm, mmd

ones gao smad
S ib Il be miit *m*

. i ari yearappi- I

~F -lt~~P~i~ mem ab 4r

-i~LiL. ' ~rd~La ~ I
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TALK THAT TALKS.
It's nice to do business with plenty of nice, new goods
and plenty of appreciative customers. We have the

RICHT COODS AT RICHT PRICES!
Our stock of General Merchandise is complete, and we
should be glad to show and price it to you.

We will for the next two weeks make
a specialty of

Flannels, Outings, Percales, Fascinators, Capes, Ladies Underwear, and
everything in that line; so don't fail to come and take advantage of our
bargains.

We have on hand a few Saddles Bridles, Collars, Girths, etc., that
we will sell very close.

We carry the best line of FANCY GROCERIES in Winnfield and
will make prices to suit our customers' pocket books.

Don't forget tha we take orders for the ROYAL TAILORS and can
make your Xmas suit. We have over two hundred samples to select
from. Fit guaranteed.

Blackmon Bros.
Corner Main and Jones Streets, WINNFIELD, LA.

I I I I-

Election Promulgation.

WnrNmFILD, LA., Dec. 30,. 1901.
We the undersigned Supervi-

sors of Election for the Parish of
Winn, La., proceeded to canvass
the vote cast for Representative
at the election held Dec. Z8, 1901,
to elect a Reprhsentative to the
unexpired term in the Legislature
of Louisiana of Dr. D. H. Cald-
well, deeased. After canvaue
ing said vote we find the ollow-
ing:
wasD. Prec't. IIDD. M'CAqI.

1-Winnfield, ,80 30.
Y-Pleasant Hill, 0 0
2-Red Hill 0 0.
3-Hickory Val'y 2 16.
s-Hart's 8'1 H's 3 25.
4-Gansville, not
counted; no poll
list, returns not
sworn to.

6-McCain's Mill 0 4.
6-Coaoley 2 14.

--Atliata 3 30.
7-Kyiche 3 27.
8.-Carter's Mill 2 87.
9-Zion 1 6.

10-Stwart's Mill
Returns not
sworn to. -,

Total 96 t19
J. T. WALLAC&,
J. H. CRAVI RD,
C. M. C. MA!tIN,

racsr:.
B. A. McKASKLL-
g. J. YOUNG.
Sworn to and suVerld before

me this the 30th d of Deo...
her, 1901.

CAB.-M 8,
Notary PNblh.

A Paotmaux Ilmmramanm.
"I wvs troiblkd for about
e years wlli my atbmue and

i bad hi t af ai•." a•ye ,
mkSi, Somervill, lad. "1

apeint about 1,000 msd mever
sold gt anytMuig to belp ae

w.Ll I bied sao"l Dyupepia
Oure. I re takes a fewboetis

t am emthaely well." tou
i'I live by wis yoes' be*
by whot you j ioie d s d a ma

I your . ste amsh b8mS *t
1 your food tesR -"qMy

apeut . Yo db.o'rse to

'A ~ i

RHEUMATISM
CURED AT LAST

SBy a Marvelus New Mediclme

a Tt Yo May Try Free.

,leel ee Packages to Be Olve,
Away.

Have you got Rheumatism? If
so, you send to me when you get
tired of doctors and drug ,ore
medicines and I will send you
free a trial package of a simple
remedy that cured my mother and
many of my neighbors after long
years of sufferg.

Prompted by te invalidism of
my mother I begn, a.few years
ago, a systematic study of this
great dimesse, its cause, effects
and cure. After long and pa-
tient research, during which time
I conemld with some of the
most eminent authorities on Mu-
Temz.a aso in this country, I
Bdaly hlt upon a combination of
ingredients, the result of which
had been a little short of mirao-
alous.

My remedy is different from
say other medicine, and if you
will only giv it an honest trial it
will surely care you a. it did mi

costaims no obnozious or
ou drugs, aad will ao har
your stommech or ee• t heart
or kialys, like mast kl
eaces. No matter what yoer
form of Bhe~satisa isr-.se

h de-rmasei, -mmsk,
out, hlumbeago. et.. y teedy

wll aure yo. I ase met how
Ba y doctors have faiid in your

us, or how may meddioes y
have tried, you will id a po0h-
tiro ear a my marvelous m New
meditile, "L6 Car Tonic." It 4
will ea east yu a oemt to try it,

I I to be learly oadmetood,
ead trest that all who a msfees

ag wb this terrisM e disease,
hwever apartly beycad the I

each of ease, ad a wlliang to 4
make one mre effort to rid
themees of this dreadfal
I e,to write mso at for a

h•e, im try i I- youer
aOp d m see st what it

1dfor you. II canm' hrtmasl m rate. I sppmea i
dml 4to the "e l l"
w fae . meaed ad disouraged
vik "drtselg" ad •o to
wo .bee heast aside as "te.
,w l.w--ein you will

dl me4 .1. Mi ethed reseies
Bfdlsd ye N w Ve r fd'm-
ba8-seied yunor It detoss

aus Irhbi. miAd no

i * ke

core you, write me today-. pe--'
tIl card will do-ear you wuat
to try my remedy, and I will moad

Syou at once a trial box abeslatebfree. Address
; VICTOR RAINBOLT,

SBox 197, Bloomfield, Id.:.

RBesults of Hanna-Foroker bot' -
tie are such as to eaoburage both .
not to continue fighting, •ad t.
ebe Democrats.

SAt best life is but short. Do
a not make it shorter yet by rank••".:

I neglect of that cough of ya,..when one bottle of 8Imatma'sCough Syrup would eurs y1"o
Guaranteed. Price 2 ud-'s
cents.

Mr. Roosevelt is sowing a ebe of anti eed that ucanot fail ia
due time to probams a crop •t

f thistles i I fith.

hUnele Sam w astida by pubaI
op i nion to look tbatsal*511, .
horse in the moath.

lop and Wbobm in
r Both are cotal' d i• a

ti 'sative whill MTablets.thes. 25 etm. No curse-•e

j The Dowagir mpinrme oft i t
is geing foxy. Teo.o&utsspu
ed favors to the Bo-zes air hZs
besa tal faevedrbt todm•,.

Afl.

A• l itehn g di ameei le mae a

•bat's (w e will inetmtly it be-
ad peaieatly cre al femi
of mach * disease. G mwarruJ
Pries 5g eta, t:

Pe*4 ps the Wsmhington
whospa aoher's eadJ with a t .
lbls was meurely tryiag to luar.
dace rd tea s a rival to the pihk
teas he had bees rediug abse. -

If trabld witha weak die,
tio, belching, sour atoreeb, tr f
ye feel doll after eating,.
Cbaeberdaia's Stomach ad
Tasblet.. Pries 25emas. Smbl
fre at stores at dealem is pue $

0sr `r

l( -Ip
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